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By Jerry Shannon apd AhneOostethof 

In the oscilloscope fidd, plug-iiI versatility has tradi
uouaHybcen limited to high-frequene;yimtrtmlcms. 
Introduced by Tektronix in 1954, tne phlg~in concept 
allow'cd the User to e:lsilyal1d iilcxpensively change the 
characteristics of his rntcillOsCbpe to cover a wide range 
of applicatioll.~. . 

No.w. with tlwintrodudion of the 5100 Se.l·ies. the users 
of l'ow-freqtlcJi(;y oscilloscopes will enjoy these same 
benefits. 

Since the same need (or versatility (~xists in the low
frequency as in the high~1:requenC)'oscilloscope field. we 
detennitu~dto do. Ollr best to meet that need. Our goal 
was to offer a laboratory-quality, 10wcfI-equency, plug
in oscilloscope af the lowest fij'actical c6s.t to the USe!'. 
We also wanted to .include nla:nyof the features such a.1! 
scale factor readout, btge screen CRT Aild solid state 
stability found only in the latestinstnul1ents. 

Breakthrciughswouldhave to be made hi matly areas. 
Simplified cirUlii design, ne\\iprocluction tcduliques 
for CRT's, switches andbthei' cOJi.1fjonents. and re· 
dUCed assembly and (:alibi'atiQl1 tittle would have to be 
achieved iJ we were tbreach 6iJrgoaL The end resultof 
our elIol'lS in all of thescareas is ilseries of products that 
bring you new measurement ca:pablIity, phIS l.~ flexibil
ity previously unavailable in any other oscilloscope 
system. 

First in thisscties is the 5103N Oscilloscope System, a 
general.plll"J}bse. low·frequency (DC to 2 MHz) oscillo
scope featuring cost-saving inno,'atiQus sUch 'as inter
dl;mgeablc display modules. plug·in:s,.un:l bend) to 
r;u.:kmolmlco.uvcrtihiIity. Four display modules. each 
with :l large6~!z-inch CRT, give yOIl a choiccof single 
beam. dualbeaul, single beam storage or dual beam 
storage. Y()U can readily change from one display mod· 
ule to another or convert from bench to5%,-inch rack· 
l1iount cOlifiguratioll in a malter oJ rniml tes. Nine 
plug-im give you a wide choice of vcrtkal <trnplifiers 
and time bases. 

.ScBle factotreadout changes automatically to Ind/cate ·vertical. 
sensitivffYat probe tip when recommended 10X probe Is used. 
Similarly, sweep-rate readou/changes automatically when 10X 
magnifier is lurned on~ 

Several irillQvationsill rheamplifierand timehasc phlg
illS enbance operating case.F()r example, seale factor 
readout fot' end) an.iplifict is pi'ovj-dedby ilhiminadllg 
tite Knob skirt b,ehil1d the area identifying the correct 
scale factor. even whenllsing the recmnmcnded lOX 
probes. This same [calllre is used in thetimchase plug
ins Lo indicate correct liweep rate with the Ill~gnifi.er on 
ordfL The possibility of lUe:lSln-ement error is thus 
greatly reduced. 

The choice between left and righ~ vcrticalplug.in is 
tnadeby depressing the DIS.PLAY button .on the respec
tive plug.in. This butlf)n also switches the light on 
behind the readout skirt,so a glance is all that's needed 
to immediately idelltify whidi channels or plug-ins are 
in nse. With neither DISPLAY button depressed, the 
left hand vertical i~ displayed bur its rea.dout is not 
illuminated. . 

When two amplifier plug-in~are enabled, the main
frallle au tom a tica Ily converts to the alter..llate or 
chopped lIlode of qperation as selected by thcDISPLAY 
button on .the th:ne base. Thcswitching sequence illt)ts 
two time-slots (In chopped) or two sweeps (in alter
nate) to each yertical plug-in. When. dual-channel 
plug;ins are used, each thannel takes one. time slot or 
<inc sweep. In the dual-be:uuI1Iainframe; switching be. 
tween plug-ins is eliminated a's eadl amplific,ris pcr
Illanently connected toone vertical deflection system. 

THE MAfNFRAME 

Now let's tale a closer look at each of the 5100 Series 
modules. The 5103N malnfralrlc module <;Qlltalns the 
low-voltage power supplies. horilOtltal ;}!-ld vertical am· 
plifiel'S, the eIec.tronic SWitching <lndlogic circuitry 
for d.ual·tr;lce operation between plug-ins, and three 
plug-in compartJllenL~. It will interface directly with 
any of the four display modules in a1>ench or rack
mOlmt configuration. Any plug-ill can be lIScd in any 
compartment t() achieve X-V, y:r or raster displays. 
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Four display modules pictur9d from top to bottom Br8sirlg/s 
beam, single beam storage, diJal beam and dual be$m $1Orag6. 
All feature alatge 6t4 IIsCt9en and internal gratfcule. 

THE DfSPL,AY MODULES 

Ea<;h of the display IUodulesusesa new6~"indlC:eraIUic 
CRT with an 8x 10 division (~ inchfdiv) internal 
graticule. The CRT, with3.!S kV accelerating potential, 
has a bdght, weUcdeLined trace. ~implestof the display 
modules is the DIO single-bcamdisplay unit. In addie 
tion tathe CRT, it contains thehigh-vort-age supply, a 
voltage, current arid time (2X· line frequency) cali~ 

brator; the CRT con~ols-andthepower switch, A beam 
finder positiOns the beaiit: on screen regardless of .the 
setting of the vertical or horiwntalposition controls; 
The front panel l-axisin:put with DC tal-1\HIz band· 
width requires only 5 volts to modulate the beam. 

The DI2dt~al~beamdisplaymodu]eis the same as the 
DI0single-bearn unit except the CRThas two writing 
guns and two pairs of vertical defle<:tion· plates. Both 
beams cover the full 8 x 10 division sct:'Ccn. Also in
duded areseparatejntensityatid focliscontrols Lor each 
hea.rn. 
Single and dual-beaul storage operation are provided 
by the 1)nand D 13 display modules tespectively. 
"the bistable, split-screen storage CRT's have a unique 
brightne$S control whic:h pen'nics 'varyiilg the stofed 
brightness to tetainthe.ltnage fol'several hours without 
damAge to the CRT~ Tliebtighmess coHtrol, in con
junction with otl~eTstor<lge controls; also allows inte
gration OCf repetitivesignaIs to eIfectively increase stored 
writing rate. 

njE PLUG·INS 

The nine pl\Jg-ins presently available include six am
plifiers and /hrce time base"s. Simplest oftbe aillplj6ers 
is. a plug-in having just an input stage with apotenti
orne;teras anattenuator. l)esigmlteg lhe5A24N, the 
unit has a 50 mVfdiv sensitivity and is ideal Lor you 
who have low~cost monhorneeds; 

For simple meaSlltCinents where signJlls of varying am~ 

plitude have to be measured, the5A23N with decade 
attenuator steps and a 10 mV sensitivity is available. 
Ba:lidwidth is DC to I MHz. 

A companion plug-in; the 5B13N time base, provides a 
low cost sweep unit with sweep ranges from 1;) p$ldiv to 
0.5 sec-/div in decade s~eps. A variable c<mtrolexrends 
the slowest sweep to 5 s:e<;/div. 



When ,signals of only. a few millivolts are to ~ meas
uted; the 5A15N. provides I mY sensitiV)ly and De to 
2-MHz bandwidth. The MI8N olIers thesam~ ~har
acteristies withdltal-W:4c;ecapa bilftyind.uding the (on.. 
venient ADD mp~e. This mode is especially useful 
when !lignal differences between two points are to be 
measured wllile both points are elevated by a common 
signal. 

Getting down into tbedifficultnlkrovolt region where 
the applieatioiis'call for low noise and high cOn,lniOI1

mooe rejectidn,. the5A2QNand5A21N dilf-er~ntial am' 
plifierswitb FET inpuu provid~:"stableoperation to 50 
p,VIdiv. B;t,ndwi:dth is DC to 1 Ml:lz: Upper bandwidth 
can be limited to IOk8z for noise reductIon. Conimon
mode l-cjectionat5() p,V/diy, DC cO'1pled.; is lO(),OOO.:l. 

TQpe:rlllit common-mode measurementS ,viththCl15e of 
attenuator probes, a pro~ having accurate attenuation 
ha,s been develope<t The ~6060 h~ lO~ anenualion 
and provides coml11on"rnode l-ejectiQu of 100:1 at any 
deflection Jactor when used w,ith the 5A2()lj or5A21N. 

The 5A21N plug-in,whiksiiuilarto the 5A20N,hasthe 
added feature ()f it Cun:cnt'probe 'input. Using the 
P6021 cl.1lTeilt probe, bamh¥iqtb ~s' 15 Hzto 1 MHz 
with sensitivities(roDl 0.5 JnA/div to 0.5 A/div. The 
nottnill 100 Q:zlow-frequencyresponse o£ the P6021 is 
extended by low-frequency com:CtlOll in the amplifier 
to, permit measuremeutli at line frequency. This lllakes 
thennit C$pedally useful in power supply desigriw6ik. 

ManylQ'...·fre:quency applications make u~ of X·Y type 
displays. Anhe rn,al:nftameh~ identical vertical and 
horizontal defleftlon systems it is P9ssil;He to make ae· 
curalepb:lse measurements using (\4.'0 identical plug
ins.A contrQl on the deflection atnplifier board allows 
phase calibr:;ltion to better than one degree at specific 
frequcllciesup to1 MHi. 

Two more time bases round o,,~t the selection of plug
ins available. The 5B10N provides sweep ranges from 

,_._-----~-......;
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1 pJi/<liv to .5 sec/div in a 1-2-5 sequence with a lOX 
magnifier extending the fastest sweep to IOn Iis/div. 
The unit offers versatile t.riggeriogfromDC lo2 MHz. 
Both triggersouTce tiild trigger mode ares~Iect.ed by 
pUshbutton. A single-sweep mode simplifies ~he ¢apt.ur
ingol single-shot phenomen<l for. photPgraphing or 
storing displays; Jncluded is an external horizontal 
lilodejvhich provides a convenient 111CallS for mP;kiog 
simple X-Y uieasuiements. Sensitivity is 50n'iV/divwith 
DC to I-MHz bandWidth. 

Adual time base, t.he;>.n12.N, covers a wide range of ap' 
plicatiMs. Olfedng the maximum in versatility, it in. 
cl1,ldes the popular sweep switchiilg introduced intbc 
547 Osdll<>stope. In.the-d.ual~sweepmode, the A sweep 
is slaved to the left plugcin.ilnd Ule B s1veep is slaved to . 
the right plug-in. This gives you, in effect; dual-beam 
operation for repelitivesignals. The two sweeps can 
also be operated in the tOllVentionaldelaying·sweep 
11lodes with a l(}.tum delay multiplier providing ac~ 
curate delay settings. The 5Bl2Nalw includes an ex, 
tetoa! horlJ.Ontallllode Eoi' X-Y operation~ 

Some;tpplications· require a. vertical sweep or raster 
presentation, This is easilyaccomrjIished by plugging 
any of the three time bases illto orieof the vertical toOl
partments. The 5103N provides convenient front panel 
access for Z-axis modulation in these applications.. 

A lo\"'eost camera, the C5, complements the low·fre, 
quency 5100-SeriesinstruOleuts. Its fixed·focus, fixedc 
apettllre design makes waveform pllOtography simple, 
An access door inihetol' of the cameril allows,viewing 
the CRT withom removing the camera. 

Some of the areaS expe~ted to henefit from the versatil
ity of the IHOO SeriesaremedkaJ research, educational 
instruction, low-frequency phase work such as .5el'vos, 
m.echanical analysis using strain gauges and i)t:hertrans
ducers, and engine analysis. 

Dual-tracevertlcal and dual time base plug-ins ofler maximum versatility. 
/J.t left above, both Cb tand Ch 2 are disp/~yed by both A andBsweeps. 
RightabOVl), ;Jddlng 8 single trace plug-In, wnh A sweep on EXTERNAL you 
can htIve clual-trace X-Y, while right vertical and B sweep prOVIde Y-T. 

,___ _ .,_,_.__. ---1 
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SIGNAL GENERATIDN a 
:CONDITID'NINS 

WITH 
AN/E,W 

MODULAR
 
SYSTE'M 

Plug~iJl versa~ility has proven jtsworth in oscilloscopes, 
counters. pulse generatorsalldmytiad otlIer products. 
Now this (;oucept isextendedt<Ta new seri~ of iJ?Slru, 
ments designed to be.themeetillg place for many dif
ferent syiJtenis. We call them the~6.Ot1Seriesmodular 
iO$frurilents. Thetenni~:01oduhii" is used here in a 
broailsen~ and indude-lil)i1ckaging; ititerconrttctiolls, 
in;pu troll tpUl cliilraGleris,tlcs. power' ,Sllp,pHesand 
;~c~sorjes. 

De~jgned to permit relatively free interplay between 
analoganddigitli:1 circuits, most irrputs aildoutpuLs are 
cOmpafible with BTL. i1tld TTL logiC levels. lfowever, 
they differ elettt:icallyslightl;y toaHriw pro¢r opera
tion with non-DTL and non-TTI~ dtcuits. 

To get a feel for the versatility of the series, let's look 
briefly at the individual units. 
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2601 MAINFRAME 

TJ1e260Imajrirrame, a basic dement in the series, isa 
~wersuppIy and interconnecting system fof 26.00. 
Series plug~in units. Providing pre.,regulated voltages at 
upto 50 watt~, tbe2601 accommodates sjxplug;inunit.~. 

The prc-regulat¢ voltages are furth~rreg,ulatedin~lte 
individu.al plt..ig'ins and, 11l$0I1IC instances; usedi:o 
po,wet DC to DC conVerters lOr sl'>eciallleecis.This pro
videsllUiximum qccOltp'ling be,tween units_ 

A seventh pl'll~Hil section I'll the2uOl pl*,ys a vital role 
in the versatility olfereq, by the 2600 Series. I t cOntains 
the inter<;onnectidn board. 'the pl'imary t~n(:tio!l:,of 
this board. is, controlling plug~inutlit op~r~tjon,proces
sirtgsig)1alst(~ or from·,a phrg-in; or passing signals be
twe~n units. Thus" having plalined :lnd.set up systenl 
operation£n>Ol the frolit: panel, you can duplicate 
the connections between tinits on themterconnection 
board ~nd then' {tIck them away ant of sight. Spare 
hoards Ulay be usedtocl1angcrapidly frorirolle setup to 
ilnothct. Mestphig-hl front paI1cI inputs and outputs 
are coupled through the interlace aoilnettions at the 
reatofthe plug~ins 'md. are <..luplij:ated on tfie inter
cortllectionboal'q~ 

Pictured below are 1woof theinterconnenionboards 
currently availabk. The bo'ard on tile left i$ ljSed pri
marily to prov.ide in ter'(;()unecti'onbetwecnplugcins, 

The board on the rightalsnprovidcs interconnection 
between plug-In units bilt has an ex<:iting icl...Htion;d 
feature. Fourteen 16-pindual in-line l>laslic LC. 
sockets, plus a locally regulated +5 volt supply, are 
mounted on the oollrd. ReadyconnectionhetWeen 
l.C.'sand thc.. pll1g.in units is niitde by standard 40-mil 
patch connectors, This permits you to add the relays, 
$witdlCS;'puIsc tnl:l1sfOi1,ner~, resistor network.~" opamps 
and m,lIlY other Junctions av"i1able in the dual in-line 
package, to the :fum;tions available in tlie 2600-Series 
plug-ins. InstnlIllent vct'liatility thus becomes virtually 
unlimited. 

Interconnection /;>oard at left pri1rmits ihtri1rnal connection b.o
tween plug-Ins. Board at rightintfufacfu; plug-Ins with 14 Ie 
sockets. Board includes +5 V regulated supply to power Ie's. 

You may also el~t to use the I.C. bQarda,nd2001 main
frame plug':inscompl~tely,independent Of one another. 
Ten spare front panel jackS on the interconnection 
board" provide convenient intcrfad~ points. }"ront and 
rea.r panel BNt: connectors on the 260 1 may also be con. 
nected itnetnally to ahy jack Or) the I.e; imcrconne(;, 
lion board. The pre·regulated +17 and ~ 17 volt 
supplies are availableon4.Jc board andean often be 
used to power lillearJ.C.'s where other than +5 voits is 
required. 

RATE AND RAMP GENERATORS 

Now let's take .a look a:tlhe plug-ins. The 26GI and 
26G2 arebasitaUy \'amp generatorsandproduce r:unp 
voltages ideal for analog timingappJ1cations such ;is 
dclayed triggCJ'ing o( plilse generat!,)rs, time bas~s for 
nlonitol's,and ras~~r generadon. 

Several ramp modes ate aV'l,ibi.b.1e to yc)u. Free Tun, 
gated, triggered, and gated trigger, plus man:ually gated 
or trigg~red operation is t¢adilyaccomplished from the 
frontpariel. In addition, the 26Gl can be inteQlally 
triggered by the rate g~rlCr~tor which is an integral part 
oCthe unit. The trigger and gateJevels,botb input and 
output, are compatihle with logic levels used inmost 
DTL.and TTL logic devices. 

"' convenient feittl(l'e is the ability to terUIinate the 
ramnat any point in its excursion: by applying a posi
tive logic 1 (0 theRarnp Reset input or a logic Ow the 
Grouud t() Rese~ input. This provides fur some inter" 
estillg possibilities. For example. the 26G.1 orZ6G2 can 
serve as a lime.to-height Convel:ter. The amplitude of 
the ramp output can be Thide propo'rtional to the input 
pulse width simply by feediilg the pulse into both the 
Trig and Grouud t9 Reset inputs. The ramp is then 
started by the leading edge of the pulse and tetminated 
When the puL<;e falls to ZerO. 

In addition to the main ramp output of 10 volts, sev7 
eraI other signals are available a t the front panel. A J
volt rlU11P output serves as a convenient tunc base for 
the GO].; 602 and 611 monitp1's which are ideal com
panion. units to the 2600 Series. The +3-volt !tamp 
Gate, of the saIne dur:ttionas the ramp. provides un
blanking for the tuonitor. A +3-volt, l.S-fLs pulse coin
cident with the start of the ramp is handy to trigger 
)'Ol~r oscilloscope or other associated circuitry used in 
the·application. 

We mentibilcdearlier that t.he 26GI also c(JIltaiusa 
rate generator. Normally free-running'lt a frequency 
determined by .the Rate a!ld Multiplier settings, it can 
also be gated manually or by an external gate. All that 
is needed is reversal of an internal 3-pinconneetor. The 
Gate and GrollJl.d to Gate inputs then serve to gate the 
rate gf:nerator, with the first pulse from the tate gen
eratOl' coill(:ident wilh the start of the gate. The rate 
generat<>1" may be used independent of the «Imp gen
ci·ator portion of the 26Gl. 
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PULSE GENERATION 

The 26G3 Pulse Genefa~orplug,in unit provides pre
cise rectangularpu.l.se$ with amplitude to ±!O voLts and 
pulse dUr~tl~)ll from IpS to II.\~coQds. Pulse. risetluJc 
and faUnroe is l~s!Hl1an 200 ns. hI addi ti,on, thc\1nit has 
two other output modes. With the Pulse Dutation con
trol set toBistable,~hc OlltPUt changes state witlH;ach 
sliccee~iing trigger, that is. tlleoutpln goes to the. lljgh 
state on orie trigger and to [he low-state on tIw next. A 
highly .sytnmetrkaJwav~f6bnor pliJses longer than 11 
seconds can thu."t be easily generated. . 

The third roode, nC,otas- it is soinetiin~ called, 
"loc~t on",is appeadng Wi~l ill.¢re~sing frequency OIl 

the newer pulsegenetlitors, In this. mode tJ1C output is 
simply a DC leVel which can be accurately set to allY 
value up to ±IO volts by mcansof the Pulse Amplitude 
(.6n tfoL ACCliracy isl <7<. of ful I scale. h'lil stale beiiig 1. 
volt, 10 volts. or a vahte you may thoosebpelecting an 
appropdatecxtertlal resisJance. Output curreht up to 
20 mA is available to drive the sel.ectedresislance. hQw
ever, luaximtml(>utput volttlg-eis lj.rnit~d to± lQ'\ipltS. 

Thre~othtJr outputs'JTe~.vailable on the front panel: 
the Pulse Stan, a +3-volt pulse ~rvingas an oUtp'lt 
trigger; dIe Pulse Gate. a +3-volt gate with the same 
duration as the pulse output; and the Trigger Gate, a 
+3-volt gate coincident w.lth the start of the pulse Ollt

put and whose width is detel1uined by the Delaytoritrol 
setting. 

Turning to the 26G3 in]1ttts, ,,"'e see a wide range of 
control {or starting iUld stopping the pulse, Selection oE 
slope and level, much the;same ason yoilfoscilloscope, 
is avaiJ~rble. A preset + I-volt level is useful wheiltrig" 
gerillg froni Ic>gic circlJits, aitd ,\ ramp input provides 
for triggering itt any poifit on a +IO·vdlt ramp giving 
yOlI a clioiceof accurate time delay befQre starting th.c 
pulse. The Slew RaInp input offen some interesting 
c'!pabilities; a Idgnal fed 'into tIlis inpUt is combined 
algebraically with thesigrial fed into the Ramp inpm to 
effect tri~gering. Thisgivesyol! a convenient means of 
gcneratiugtwo pulse.5 whose time relationship can be 
tnadeto ch.mge at a controlled, linear rate. 

Qne of the cUIHmQTl tl~esQLth is tcdmi(!uc is found in 
the field of biophysical research, the objective being to 
determine the ability of a nerve to respond to separate 
stimulioccuJTing within a brief time span. A look at 
how we Gill' accOlupljsh this objective using the 2600 
Series will serve to demonstrate the flexibility of the 
system, but first lei's finish our tevicl.... of the 26G3 
inputs. 

In addition to the Ttigget.Ramp and Slew Ramp in
{mis, the'-e are Set and Reset inputs. A + I-volt signal. to 
the Set input. will set thCOlltpllt to its hiRh state regard_ 
less ofthe state of .Ul other inputs except rheReset 
input. Conversely, a +I-volt si!Pla I ll) the Reset iilput 
will set the outpUt to its lov.' state regardlesso£ the state 
of all other inputs including the Set input. 

SYSTEM APPLICATION 

Now lei's look athow we can accomplish the objective 
Inentioned above. that of determining nerve respOllse 
to Closely spaced stimuli. using the 2600-Scries instru
ments. 'The block diagram I>e!ow shQwS the system we 
tan use to generate the. variahle-spact.'<! pulses,includ
ing a 601 .rn.onitor to display the IJulses. The system 
fOliSists,~f dre 260 I. MaitlJ:ra~11e, the 26G1 Rare/Rmnp 
Gcnerator~ tl~e2.6G2 Ramp Generator. the 26G3 Ptllse 
Generator and the 601 Storage l)isplay Unit; . 

... 
eot 

MCINITORz~ 

I v ..J]..rL 
STIMULUS ISOLATOR 

2lIGt 2lIG2 21103 

....l .. re........-L
r:: .-"YL
.1LJt...L.1

L4i 

2lI01I I 
Simplified blockdiagrsm ot system to produce pulse pairs 
haVing gradually reduced spacing between pulses. 

Jnterconnection of tbe uU.its <li:ld the comrolsettings for 
the respective units arC shoWh on the interconnection 
bo;ml worksheet at right. 'rhesc ",,'orksheets ate replicas 
of the imen;olluectton board and provide a bandy ref
erence (or j-epeafingthe set-up fota par ticu biT measure
Hlcnt. Rq>licas of the front panels of the plug-in units 
are 'lvaiIable withgul1ullcd backing for pa~tillgoll the 
worksheet as shown. The photo in the lowerright~hand 

corner of the worksheet sho\vs the signal generated by 
the set-liP, 

Thc puL~e tmin is initiated by jJrcssing the Manual but
ton on dIe 26(;2. The 2(iG2 performs four functions. It 
starts the pulse train, gates the20GI, provides the slew 
ramp for the 26G3 and dClcnnine.s tbe totalperiodovcr 
which the nerve will be exercised, in this instance. lO 
.seconds. 

The 26G I also performs four funt:tions. It determines 
how often the 21iG3generates pulse pairs, provides the 
ramp input [oJ' the 26G3. determines. in conjunctlon 
with the slew ramp and the Delay control setting on the 
26G3, when a stinlUlus pulse will be generated. and pro
vides the sweep and unblanking signals for the (iO I 
'·Jionitor. 

The 26G3 merely stands by arid generates a pu.lse of the 
appropriate dUl'ation and amplitude WhCII its trigger
ing .level is reached. 
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Now Jet's seewha't"happens whetl\\'e push the Manual 
, btltton On the 26G2. A, single puls~, 1 volt in amplitude 
and 300 pl. iu dtlI<!tion i'l g~nerated, follpwed bran 
identical pulse 10 IDS later: The two pulse'~ are then re
peated at 1.5 sec hltervals w-iJh the time between them 
reduced U, ms each time rhey rcpeaLA reset pulse frolU 
the 26Gl prcvcnfsthe slew rahip frcullrriggeringihe 
26G3 at the peak of its ex(;UrsiQll. produdfig an UlI· 
wamedpulse. ' 

OUTPUT CONOITtONfNG 

Oll~ other imp6rtant plug-iil currently avajlabl~in the 
26QO Ser~es is the 26AJOpf;ltatiohaIAmpJifier. Il is a 
high-power opel'atio11al <lUlpJifier ideal for final pro
cessing of signa]5 generated in 2600-Scl'ics syst~lJ. Out
put CIlpabilities are±50' V ;lIldJlp ~o±5() mA. Open 
loop gain is 10,.000 into a: lkn load witiLaunity g:lin 
bandwidth of 5 MHz. " 

Access to the operational amplifier inputs ,Illd outputs 
is via a Terminal Access Adapterwhith plugs into the 
phJg-in unit. The adapter also pro\,jdes access to lhe 
front panelconneetQl"S and the regula ted +loand-15 
volt suppLies. ClipsiU\d jacks arc mounted on, the 
adilptet (:irc,uit boa,td sO you can easily change the oper
ational <llllplifierJullCtion. A Tenninal Access Adapter 
kit whkh induQas a circuit bO!lrd withaO.lx O.linch 
gtidof plated-through holes is available for construct
ingdrcuits to meet your ,specific needs. 

7000-SERIES COMPATIBILITY 

The 2600Seriesaillo bringS new capabilities to you, 
who own7000-Series oscilloscopes, Through the:' lise of 
an adapter, you can operate any of the 2(iOO.scries plug
ins inyour7OUO-Scries llminframe; ttuly plLlg-invCTsa~ 

tiUty at itsl>~st. 

TP.:KfRfHIX FO~·! NiJ~8H< 
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NOTES:	 AIO-second train of paired pulses, each pul.e 300 liS in'dur4dQD. 1.0 volt in a.pUt1Jde. 
Pulse palrs repeated 8t 1.S second Lnt.rval. with ths time betveen pulses reduced 1.5ma 
each "epetition.' Pin 1,5, of U701n, the 26Gl is connected to outP1Jt G on the' 26Gl :for a 
reset @lse. A 601 Storage, Oi$puy'Unit serves',as monitor. 
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Interconnection Jioerd worksheef shows connl;ctJons between units, Ilont panel control settings 
and waveforms' generated by set-up. Notes include signal parameters and special ins/ructions, 
Woi/(sheet provides permanent rec()rd of set-up, 
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TEKNIGUE= measuring the linearity offast ramps 
. . By John Mcgc>rmlck; ProJeciEngins6r 

Jo!!nreceJ"e(l h/~,8SEE. with dlsUndtion, ftom U Df Kansas In 
1962 and his M$Ew/th a ~atf)ria/sScien(;es OptlO;1 from 
Pi/nceton In 1!1~. With Tefcs/rice 1965,. henas contributed 
much to last-ramp. tuchnofogy .while. wptklrfg On sampling 
sweeps. . 

The time measurenients:,y01tmakc with your osCilloscope can 
oUlybeas ;u.cura,tea1l the tilDe base disI?la.yed q\i the CRT 
screen. Jmprovcnicnts in com.portents, TalUp generator dr
.cuitry (Ind C~ Tl;omtruCt"Ol) h;;Jvegiv:en u~ time bases speci
fied 3c.cutate within 2 ot3% and typitally acclltatewithin 
I%. With the grellt strid(:s being made in vertical amplifiCl' 
hand\\'idth has conie. the chaIle~gc of l>toviding the fast 
sweeps needed to propt.'tlydisplay these higher,speed plle
nOlllena. Genetltiing a,nd mcasu.ring [·ast .. linear ramps poses 
uni(!ue problems. Tllis article discusSes a ~olutioll for o~le of 
i..hose problelUs, that of measuring the linearity o[fastramps. 

There ,LtC twoimpottant quantftiesusfd to specify aild de
scribe a ramp. These ate the mean slope o[ the. ramp•.3nd 
linearity or doped.eviatjon frOIl!tJ:lc ·~ean. An ideal ramp 
has .a cOtlSta.nt slope andispeTFf~(;dy linear. Ilis llsuaUy easy 
t:9 ine~ure the mean.slope <>f the ramp but linearity measU1'C
rotnts arc diffiullt ro tllilke' alld 'Ire \1sually made in an in' 
dil'cct lJlltllUCl'. This is especially trut in the cascof very fast 
ramps ,(tellS o[ nanoseconds in)e:p.gth) , 

The terminology U$c~l to describe linearity ;,'aries acrording 
to the method used to tnca~ure it. A sampling nscilloscope 
can Form the basis' for a (;onvclticlll and precise method of 
ralllp slope and lillearity 111ciasuremenu; However, bC{Ol'e de
scribing the method it will be net.essary to define a Jew terms. 

O-EFINITIONS 
M<llltematical)y speaking, the slope (.if a wavdonn at any 
po.iiJt in time .is the deriw,ttivc of the wavdorm with re,~pcct 

(0 time. If V (I) is a \'lihilge wavct:ohn, tben the sLope at any 
time is given by 

dV(t)
slope := 1IJ (t) = ~ 

In (he c~ of an ideal ramp. the sJope wQuld be constant.To 
describe a ramp we lIlay consider an ideal ramp with the 
desired cQl1Slant s.lope whiCh 'We win call the mean slope. plUS 
some deviations· of the slope from this constant value. 

m(t)=m.;+ l(t) 

'Where m(t) is the actual slope <l.tany given time, !no ~s the 
mean Slope arid! (t) is the nOlilinearityof iheramp. 

Pcn:entage of fHmiine:arityis e,q»)jessed by the equation 

. ; . .', m (t) - 10. . l(t) oft>'
% Nonlme3nty '--'-(---'..--) x 100% =-.- X )0("" . 1llo:.". rna . 

'rbeJlOnlinearity is a fiuiction of time and can he determined 
if we kJ10W III (t) aiid m,., It is relatively easy'to nit.'lisure roo 
by, f<:(:dlng i:heramp into the vertical system of a Scope ami 
n'\~asurillg its aJilplitude and durati()lJ: m (t) is the time 
d~rivative of the ramp wl1ve[onn. It is pos.~ihle to measure;in 
approxirnation to 111 (t) by severa! methods. only oUe of 
which we will disctis~ in detail here. 

The de~ivative of a voltage that is;1 [ull(tioll of time V (t) is 
ghren by the basic definition: 

dV.(t) . V (t+6t)' - V (r) 
- dt .=m (t)---:---!il--'

limit 6t ..... 0 

Who t ,ve Coin measure is 

mot< (l) V (t±<0.t) - V (t) 
L:<.t 

6t finite 

1l is obvious tn:lt Ill" (t) is .jUSt th.e average slope of tile func
tion V (t) mt~asuredQvcr a tilDe <0.t at each point ill time as 
.in Fig. I. AcolJ'Vt:uicntname fi)t' 6t is tile time resolution or 
simply, the "resolution" of thell:icllS-llrclllcllL The resolution 
'is indicative of lhe detail .that can be resolved. If the slope 
III (~) has Conlpl)nemS which last [or a time on the order of 
6t as in Fig. 1, they will be smoothed out ill themeaslJf(.'
ment. If the mJilp hilS a cast sta:'rt Iile the idealramp in Fig. 
2 (a). then the rn" (t) Hg. 2 (c) ",:In diller [rom theadilill 
derivative in Fig. 2 (h) bcc;<luse of the finite resoludon llllle. 
The s"llaUer the rcs6!illi.on thrlc,.ibecloser m".(t) will be to 
m (t) ,Now let's consider methods of IllC<lsuring m" (t). 

MEASUREMENT OF m"{t) 

One simple way to oiltailI m-(t) for a wavefonn would be 
to proceSs the.\vavefonri \vith an anaiog difIeremiator as in 
Fig. 3. ;nlis wc;irk.~ pretty well with slow ramps hUt.is ve.ry dife 
ficlIlt to implelUeJl[ for fast T<lmp~. A. better method for [;lSt 
ramps makes uSc of sampl1ng tedUliqucs to tim<;:,collvcn lhe 
ramp to a slower-specd replica, Measuring the slope is then 
an easy matH~.r. Th.e techni(plc shown in Fig. '1 r.anbe llsed to 
meamre V (l+6t) ailu V (t). The raUlp waveform L~ fed into 
two idelltical sampling heads, A &: U, e",lch of which j>1:oll:uces 
a DCmllab~ in it~ respectivl! melllOl"Y. proponional to the 
value of the Jamp voltag'c al a time ts when the strobe opens 
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Fig. 1; R~solutiOf/ limits measurement detail. Compbnents/ast· 
ilJgfor a time on the orderof6twilf be smoothed out. 

(A) 

(B) 

{el 

mOlt) 11:>tl'=RESOLunoN 
I 
I 
'MEASURED DERIVATIVe 

Fig. 2, }.feasu/ed slope dilfeu,'rom the actua/derivative be
oause of the flnita IfNJ"qlutian time. . 

thesamp!inggale.}f the strobe lipw f()Tcha.nnelA ([SA) is 
madt: different from tlitH for chaimel B (15S) by sOUle time

I	 (61) duc to uncqu;tl delays T A apd 'If'•. ' then the voltage 
measured I)y the respenive sarnplinghcads will hei 

Vi... = V (I...) vg ""~ V (t,..+6t) 

vVe cail then substract them 3[cach time t. 

V {t).... = Vso -'. VI.. = IV (t+6t) - V (l» 

li we di"jde the. dHfcrence insltobe lillie 6t we have 

V (c·h.... "'=' (V <'+_0~L- V(t» -:-m*(t)
At 6t . 

A convcnient -realizatipn of the above lCchniqu-e Cjm be ob
tained with a sampling system set up as in Fi~. 5. 'rhe sys
teln (.on&i~Ls of ~l 7000~Sc:rjes four,coJJipilr~lllentrnWn{~me. it 
7Tll, n"o 7511'.s. two 5-1 saJDpJill~ heads and a 7;\22. If the 
signal cannot be loaded by 50U thcnu pwbe such as the 
P6034, 1'6035 or ])60!ll cUi be \lsed to <:ouple lh~ sigllal to the 
power divider' tee. An alternate i1pp-roach would be to use 
S-3A OT 8-5 saniplin~ heads in place of the 5-1. 

"rhe gains of both -~ampling channels should he adjusl.edso 
that tht,y are equal (nole v,II'iable hoot panel contml on lhe 
7S1 I docs no(cf!'cCl the gain of the vert sig' Ollt) , This can be 
done by inserting a variablt~ aftenuatot in the leads from the 

,--.	 vert sigout to the 7A22. COfnparingthe a1l1plitudc~of the two 
vertical signals out is easily done with [he 71\22. Just feed 
bodl signals dilfcTcllliaUy into tIll, 71\22 and adjust iht gaws 
ulltil Ihe I)as(~ .line .is al the same levcl bdorc ilnclaftcT the 
ramp. 

11 

R 

c 

• 
~..(~) . E.;;[s) 

~",(I) a.,,(l) 

ev(l) '= RC dll;,m . dl 

Flg.S. Analog diffolen;iator Is a convenient means of meas~ 
uring slope .snd /ineatity ofsiowerramps. 

STROBE@TIMEt; 

STROBE A STROBEB 

I'SIGNAlV(1) 

Fig. 4. Blocf(. diagram of aS8mpilng system to measllle 
V(t+At) - V(t). Resolution is sel.by differenoe in time of T" 
and T.. . 

7T11 

Ve:OT SKI OUT 

\l'./loRJAULE. 
ATTEr-.-'UATOR 

Fig. 5. 7000-Series system to measure 'amp (Vt) and slope 
(m't) and display them simultaneously. Attenuator is plaCed in 
series with 7A22 input having I':/lgest signal so inputs to 7A22 
may be set to same amplitude. 



The rcsoliltion should be set by tllming the right hand 7SIl 
Delay CO~ltro:l full CCW, grounding. the nC/f,niv(; input. of 
the 7A22 audsclting tbe left lllwd 7S11 Delay Control for the 
cl(~sircd .6.t by observing theseparatitm of the hvoWICCSon 
the screcn, Be sure. to adjust the gain of the 7A22 lising the 
variallJe if lIc(,essary so thin the two tl"llCCS hayc the same 
amplitude on die screcn.'J·hc top phOto bClow is a typical 
display for· setting resolutibn. 

Top photo is typIcal dfsp/l1yfor setting .resoMion.Bottom photo 
shows ramp and its slope. Aberrations are caused by non
Itneaiities iii the ramp. Resolution is6 ns. 

After setting til(' dcsircdrcsollnion or 6t, thencgative input 
of the 7A22 iSl1lovcd to the DC position; Now di~played (JIl 

the CRT iJ; the vfiltage dilferenthd betwe.en the outputs of 
the samplers which is proportional to i\ t and the slope of tile 
raIllp. Measuring: the mnplitude of thi. voltage difft;tential 
and kilowing 6t we ;llTiw: at 111'" (~) Qr the slope of the ramp. 

The boUoril photo above s!lt)ws the sI()pe waveform and the 
ra)TIp whfise slope it represents. A berrationson ihc$lope 
waveform arc due to 1l9nlinearities iiI the ramp. The alTI
plitudcof theM' abcrrJltiol1s.rela:tive to the amplitude of the 
slop/.' w;wefonni. the measureQIthe nOlllincaritics that exist 
inthe .ramp. 

ACCURACY OF THE MEASUREMENT 
AHht'iugh the absOlute slope in volts per n,mosecond can b(~ 

measured with this SyStelll, the a.ccurllfY is not asgnod as it is 
\vhen. Illeasuriug- linearity unless lhe system is calibrated with 
a known slop(~. Contributing to the Ilcciiracy of the slope 
measurement are the accuracy of the SaTnpJillg channel gaius. 
the accuracy or the 7A22rtain, abd the accuracy with which 
the tilne 6t is known. 

One method of dil1linating the problem of <I.bsolutc sweep 
calibration for accurate L\t bto adjust fOI' both channels to 

sample at the same time anti add a known length of delay 
line in tbe signal Ijath oftHiC olthe sampling chaDilch, 

TlVO other f;lctors effect the acc(micy of the linearity meas· 
urements. 111cse are noIilincarity in the vertkal response 
and nonliru:!Itity in the sampling sweep. Of the two, the 
sweet> nonlinearity is the doniinate cff'ett. The linearity of 
the sweep is specified to be within 3'10 over mOst oflhe Time 
i)osition· .R.aJigcamlcanbe checked by the usual method with 
acCllrate time marks. For sweep speeds wiLh low magnifica. 
tion Ihe linearity is typically better than J %. 

PRECISION OF THE MEASUREMENT 
Precision refers to the ability to measuresmalldilferences iu 
signal amplitude and islimitcdprimarily by noise.. With the 
system d.escribed we can easily measure I%differences irl 
slope. It must be borne in nlind that the response of the 
7Sl1'Hllust be idcnHcal;A cOlwenicnt ~'ay to assure tbis is to 
set the dot response of both 7511's to unity. It is also im· 
pottant tbat the stan rate bc.slow enuugh for the bandpass 
used on the 7A22. . 

RANGE OF SLOPE MEA.SlJREMENTS 
The upper limit ons16pe, O1"'(t), involtsfnanosecond is 
detennine<i by the risetime of the sampling system and our 
ability [oset rile resolution to be a small portion of the ramp. 
Ten to twenty percent of ramp duration yielclsgood results. 
Tile system described provides resolntioll from 10 Ill> to less 
than 100 ps. We should keep in mind that as the resolution 
time dec:teases,s6 d~ the signal out and noise will he a 
problem. The 7A22 variahie bandpas.~ may bCLlsed lO reduce 
noi.sc but the display rate must decrease proportionally. This 
is easily done by varying the SCall control on the 7TI I. 

The lower limit on m· (t) ill volts/nanosecond is sct by 
noise as the resolution time cannot be adjusted greater than 
io ns withontinstrument modiflcation.A llSefullowcr limit 
set by noi'seplaces the longest ramp length that can be mea· 
sured with this system atahout ,1)00 us. Howl·vcr. an extemal 
delay line can easily beimerted in the signal path of one sam· 
pIing channel to extend the lower limit. 

CONCLUSION 

'Wehave discussed hi;)wtiifferentiatiQnoJ a fast ramp leads to 
a convenient method of IneasurinK ramp linearity and have 
shown how to COllStnlct such a measurement system. A ramp 
alld its slope. m· (t), are shown ill the bottom photo at left. 
TheresolntiClll is about 5% of the filmp length. Therisctime 
of the slope can be measured as well as amplitude, overshoot. 
ringillgand droop, just as if measuring a stcpr($ponS(~. and 
theSe quantities all relate to how linear the ramp is at any 
point. The advantage of having the ramp and the slope dis
played simultaneously is [hat the effect of circuitadjustrnems 
affecting the slope are seen imlllediately. 

The ability to differentiate fast waveforms can he useful in 
other applicatit>lls as well, such as measuring impulse reo 
sponse by differentiating the step response. DW'erentiation of 
theorer.ical expressions has always been a llscfultech.nlque in 
cenain analysis (SUdl liS linearity of ramps), but with the 
ahility l() measure the derivative directly and display it, 
although limited by resolution time, the technique becomes 
even more useful. 
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SERVICING THE 7704HIGH~EFFIClENCY POWERSUPPLV
 

ByChil/res Philfli>$ . . 
PrP'!!fJatS,~'V/~ TfrfChnicltliJi·FactO!y Servlf/p Ceptet 

This, is t!lentit in a8el'i~ of ajitkli."S Q1FS'cn'icinglhe7000, th.e jn\'er~tuns. A sam'p~eof theseco~d;l.ry v6ltilge is reCti: 
Series QscilJoscqpes, The 7704'S¢rvesas mep/lSis for these :fi!ld. a~d ~ LO.t:OIlEWI thefr~quency of aJl1onostableJllUJt~. 
artides since it contains '.mOlllof:thelleW circuitry, COtllP~· vibrator. This tTlultivl!.ii'ator,ih tIlrll. controls the tilne that 
uents:;md cOllslructiorite<ehniilucs w¢will .!'leclisclissing,!tCilliethal£ of~he invencrl:an be trim,r¢tl:.d, thus controlling-
is noJ ou:rinlcnt to: discusS; the general ter;,hniquesusedin 
,tl'()ujjiewPOdllg()scll~95COP¢ ciTC\I.hryas tJrese w'eretovercll 
exttmsively in the Ft;bruaty 1969 tgF~brfi:l!.tYJ979iss.ll~ Of' 
TEKSGORE, Copi~{Jf:dlese art1d~S"areavailab1e thTOUgh. 
~6!Ir Iiel:derigitiecj'~ 

Prop~ opera#o[J()f the ~t\~laled IQw-voltagcllupplies is 
~seritial fortlie test of the scope circllitry .to ,flli'lct!dn prop' 
cd)', sci lct'$'loo~ atthissectionfil's(. 

The higb~ci~cy;P9w.etsu,~~iY''\.ised to th~ 7704 i!l,a IJl~\V 
cancept in pO\verstlpply design lhatresults:inapprcciable 
savitigs in v0l.ttiu¢; weight "<lnd Power consun:f'plion, It, Is 
c.alll;;d·'li~gh~Ok!~ncy" I?e~sc itn~Okien¢yisa.bout 70% ;IS 

compared to 45% fOTconvcntional Silpp:HeiI~ The l.rne.to-DG 
conv¢iter/relPJlatQt lJPntii,i!1S. Jnd$(): of' tbe \incon\ie!,!#olli'l 
drcuitrysoourdiscl!ssionwilld~n,! prlmuHy with t~:J:s 
portltlli. . . 

first, lets :t>riefly revie,w Ule theory oLQp:~mtioll, The high. 
'effidency power supply is essentially ll.. DC-to-DCco!ivenet, 
Thelitievoltllge 'js Tecti:fied.!iJter~d \\ud uSCfd to power an 
il'lvct~etwb~clirl1nsata:pproXim:at~!y25 kHz. The frequency 
at whiCh the inverter lUlIS,jS determined basically byr.he 
resonant frequency of a s'e'ries,r..C networK pla~d iii series 
with the primary ;of Ule.power transfonner..The inverter 
drives the primary oCthe power lrAllsfoJi:II<:r supplying·thc 
deaire4. sccoudaryvQ.l!(lgc$. Thesc.a,i'cthtn rec~jfied, filrcrc(;l 
and're{,'l1l<ttcd for drcuituse, 

Pre,regulaaol1Qf the Vi)lti\ge app!iedt6 the PQwet traIlS' 
{orll1er'isaccompli~bedby (~mtrolling I.he n.cquC!Tc)' at whidl 

r----, 
. _ t I 
AC lI~E I 'eMI I 

.~ I FILTER , .

L_- __J 

the inverter freql.lency, CI:r>cuitpar,imeters are such that the 
rnilltivitmnor,aiid .hence the .inv'ctib;,. :always tllll!> bel<>wtlie 
res9na~lt frequ~ncy of theLCn:etw~k, Reme,m.bering that 
theresonam LC lletwo.rlcis in series with theprim.'lr,yOC the 
p()weJ'l:t.lrr;j~foqrtetiWc can seethaulsth.einvertcr frequenCy 
changes. the ifupedan~ of the LCnetwork changes. The re
sulcintcha~e in voltage dropped. across. tbe LGtletworlc: 
keeps die v9tthg't applicdto the priJilary cou'stliil.t. l're-rei,'1J
ladon to !thoui 1% is achieved by this'.means. 

Now. le.t!,s turn our attention t6 trouQ1esh<>t>ung I.hesupply, 
ASlIlIme you h:avemadethe usualprelhllinary checks; yOIl 
h:lVepower '\:0 the·jn5trUi'i1ent,t!iellnc se1CCI.i>r on there:!r 
Q£ the inst,runicnt is in .tb.c corr<;(:tp()~itjon f(}r the applied 
line voltilg~ an.dthe Iiue volmgeis within specified limits, 
The pJug"ihs h.ave .beenreinOved to eli,miuate the, poSsibility 
of their causiJl~ the powcl'snpply to malfunction. 

With the instrument power off, check the two fuses located 
in the line selecm,r <;overont}uirear ofille iIlStrument. Hihe 
line fusc,F800,is o~n tltepf(iblem is ptol>ably in the line 
input circuitry, lC the jnvem~rfU$e,F8lO,is Qpen tbeinvertet 
drcti,itr1ispiqbablyfatdty. In cithetcliscit '''ill hel1cceSsar~' 
m J;elUovctbe ;supply from the IIlHinfi'ainct to make further 
chedJ'; This:i:S easilydonehy Teru6ving the Coin;screws(H!the 
tear p:mel.~halsecilre the power unit, thcnll1idingl.hc unit 
o:uttbcrear of the instrument, 

lkfortl removing' the power.unit<:ovet; dlcck to see that the 
neon bulb <)11 dle kit side 0.£ the power ullilhas stoppt'd 
flashing. 'tbe priml1ty stor<\ge capacitors CfHSand CSa 

Simplmed· blocN dIagram of high-efficIency low-voltage power supply. 
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remain charged with high vortage DC fitr ~veral minutes 
.:Ihe.r the pow.tT lio(.' is dis~olll1.ecttd, When this w1rage 
exc.:i:eds a-bout 80 volts the Ikon bldh '(h(slies. \Vhile servicirig 
th~ powCT. :uuit. -the c.liSdtarge 'iilTIC of the storagt capacitQrs 
can' be speeded up by tempor'lfily. tli-sabllng the inverter 
sLOpdr<.-tiiL l'ullirigQB64 before tUorflingoJfthe smpe power 
will allow the inver-iel' toJeep nr.nnil~g:161'3; short time; tIllis 
draining iUost oJ tbe cl1arge lroni:.,the capacitors. A voltmeter 
reacling b¢tweefl test poi tits 810 and an on VIe' line inl'itit 
I~o~ will jn~icaw thecharg£ rell1~f.niE.g ~n the storage 
capacitors. Allow at least olle iuillute fo-rthe currem.litniting 
thetmistor:s to ~()ol heforc'turningoh the power agaii.l if yoil 
use this fasl.discharge lcdlJliquc. Do not. attempt to <!1stharge 
thi: I,:'lpacitots bysho.rling directly anQSS them as .Ihis will 
damagetJ:1em. 

With the poweNlnit cover removed, Ol'ienl the supply Witll 
lhcl'l'ClHiq btl.anlon top, the lll'minpm board 011 the left 
ami the invert¢r hoard 011 the tight. Thl.s will make it con· 
venient to get to all tbe tcst points .aswego along. 

ltNE I.NPura'OA~O 
First let's dleck the line in'plll bparii.lt's [airiyeasy t'O tell if 
Ihi' drcuitis working; The.neOtl hulb pre i\Hlsly mentioned 
will -start flashing when powe.r is- applied. On souie units it 
aSSllmcs a stead)' glow, on OJhc-", it CQJ1Unues:t.'d flash. The 
voltage re'lding. on -test pciinLs Sli} and 8 II ShOllJd .be approxi. 
l11:ncJy 300 volts: D:C dependii1~ upO.[J theline voltage·. Be 
(;Ireful 1I0t to gl'Ound any point in '$is 'circuit excep~ test
poi III gro.uud 'oJ: chassis. 

Typical tT.oubies ill this Circuit causLllgLhe.lilic fuse to 0PCU 
fIre honed djodeli(l'l1 the I~iidge, CR8IO, or a short~ capaci
tor C810, C811. C813 or CB14. 

INVER'TER BOARD 
Next in line is thein\'cl'ter tircliit. Thc-pr6blems lllost COm

mon to this circuit ;lIe o[len fuse F810, shorted transeistors 
Q825 otQ835.or s!wned diodes CRe25, CR835, CRa28 or 
CR~38. An open iJwcm:r fuse USiJ.aIly indicaln trouble in 
the.hlvcrtcr. 

De[(m~ working in thiil cin:uit, unplllg the power cord flml 
give the Storage cllpac.ilOrs tilllt' t6discharge. Reruo,;e the 
Jine 'selector cover containing the line and inverter fuses. 
We'tt' now feildy to make sqllle resistancccllcck.'l on the in· 
vener bo,rr((. 

Whit you.o!nnmctenCI to Ibe xl kHs01le. take a reading be· 
tween. test points 82& <l11cl'836. '1"he rC'lding shOldd be several 
mCg'bhms in one direction 311d ~ 1.5.kfl with the tcst lea.ds 
reverse<!. Check betweell test points 8'36 alld 82Q. You should 
get :J higl~ and low reading as bcf9re. This check!> the ttan' 
SiSl6TS and important diodes in the wvcr:ter stage. If you 
'get a low readil'lg in botll direCtlOllS ol1"d~r' of mese tcsts. 
remove' the transistor u'om die side h-aving the low reading 
in b.oth dil-ectio.lls. A set of readings between the appropriate 
test poilllJi will show'whether it is the <liodcor me trlmsistor 
th:tt is defective, Diodes CR826 aud CR81l6 arc not diee-ked 
by the above procedure but will not p~eve'm tile inverter 
frorn TUlluiJlK evcn if $hortc::d. Ol1d: you achieve a high 
1't:.~istal1cc on both .sides of tile inverter, it "'ill ptol)ilbly 
oper;ile "'hell. yOll "ppJ)' the proper power to' it. Howevl;:l', 
hefore applying powl'r, a lluick cbecl< should be milde on 
recti.fiel' board test poim 81){) to ground. The resistance 
should be ::::: 2 kn. 01'40 kn <kpencling on the polarity III the 
lIl.eter leads. 

You can now prepare to apply power to. the instmment. 
Install the line ~clector <;over. Remove Q860 to disable tlle 
pre-regula~toi citcnit. Conn-ee.:r your teuscope between test 
pi:lint 83().. ;;1.fid grou,nd el\l ~"il1ve~ter. board. Vertical Sen
sirivityshou'ld be 50 V/div DC at the probe tip. lhe trace 
celllered and thcl;wcep spcecher 10 1Ol'sjdiv. Conriect(i.vok 
meter l>etween the +75 V tt'st pOilU and. ground on thcrecti· 
fier ..board. Ph.g.·the scope intQ an .autotral}.~ormet-'alld with 
the i:iile 'vqltifge: .set·at rero volts. ttimthe instnrm.c:l1t OlL 
Slowly advance lheHne voltage while watching the tcst scope. 
H the ttace.·nloVt"s tip otdown, tIle im-erleT stmh!lS prohlems·. 
If t,helr-dec hQIdsstea:c1)', the LovetteI' should Slart as the line 
v()lta~ appl'Oadles 8.0 volts. A square wave of approximately 
25.kHz and 200 volts will a,ppcar on the ICst sco~~. Do not 
:(cfvnn<::c the liue Voltage any furt,her. The +75 volt supply 
shpurd"notbc allowed loc:f(ceed 75 volts to prcvent blo~'ing 
the itlver:tcr fUSe. 

RECTIFIER BOARD 
You atcll(lW re.<Ic!Y to check Ihe pre·regulator cirCllilry. Turn 
ofTthesci?Pe :~tld rctUJ'llthe lin~ vohage to lCI'Qyolr$. Repl~ce 

Q860 in its socke~ Slowly a{lvance the line voltage while 
m6:niwring[he +75 'volt 5upr1y. H the +75 yglts holds 
stea<l)'.you <'110 adv,JnlT I.heline Voltage to a normal s<:lling. 
If rhe volta~ is not stable or.if- the SIgnal being monitored 
on test p6iilt 836 olJ.l1J:e i.lYvcrtct Wilrd is erratic. in frcquency. 
the. pre-rC!,rtl1aror is' not wOl'l:.ing properly. The' quid:est 
method or trouble~h(Jotirig-this circuit is,-to 'Check the assOci
ated traushtoJ'\ with·<I curve U'acer or ohmmeter. The wave
forms showlI on the- facing page arc Iypical for aproperly 
operating supply. . 

MECHANICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Most I)f the componenu in Ule power supplyar.c readi-ly 
accessible £roili Ule 'top of the printed cil'cuit boaccJs. How
cy(':r, when it- is necessary to remove a soJdcrcd-incQmponent, 
'we suggest you remove the circllit board. from the asscm:bly 
anclulls9]d.cr tIt!" component frornthe back side of the IXlilHi. 

The Jiile input board and the rectifier board are readjJ-y 

Low-voltage suppl." removed. ~9r easy servicing. Line Input
board Is on the left side, rectifier board on top, and Just the 
edge of the inverter board is visible at the right. 
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removed by Jooseriingtwo 01" th.·eescrews. The inverter 
bo~rd is somewhat molt" difficult to remove; the manual 
gives th,: proper p@ttdurc; .. 

Care should beexerosed when replacingQ825or Q8'35 
located qJ;1.t4eceramic h1:-.t sink 0J;1 the inverter M:jrd.· The 
m,ounting studs are soldered into the prilltcdcircuh board 
and may be broken loose by applying eXqlssive torque. 

Wben placii1g the power unit back into the mainframe take 
(:'are to properly dress the power unit cahles between the 
}?Qwe1"unit and [he logic bOard. Lowering the swin~'down 
gale on the right's~dear theinsttlimentwill let you guide 
the ca.IJles iilto place, 

Ihthc'nextissue of TE;KSCOPEw.ewiU disc;llss the 7701 high 
voltage PQwer st,lpply. 

Typics,1 wC/v(ffcllm a~TP~6 fpre. properly 
operatlttg supplY. MIQ-sctedn Is 0 II6/fs. 

W"tl,Veform at TPBQO. Note. frequency Is Wav.eform at TP859. Frequency in" 
tW}iie fha.t at TP83B. crtJased slightly due 10 fine vdltage 

change. 

... . 

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE 

561A, $5OQ. aT77, '~500~ 3S76, $850. Harold 
Dove. 837 Uvalda St:~ Aurqi#" Colo. 8l)Q10. 
(!IOS) 343·2900. 

S'!)IojD,5HAl:>, 5241\0. 502,541, .!I4M, 
180A. 2 ea. 160A. 161. 163. Jtj2, Jim Kel)' 
nedy, Tcch:nitrol • .rue, 3825 Wliitakcr Ave" 
PIUla., l'a. 19124. (215) 426·9105, 

575, $9QO;'Ramifrank~ Dyniico.·PhH:\.. Pa.. 
(215)CE 2·8000. 

502A, 202·1. Ron (411v3niQ OI DL IJenton. 
MaSli. C;en'L Hospital, Dept. 01 Nlest!lcsia; 
J'ruit S[.,Wl$~ nldg.. 13om.m. M~~s. 021H. 
(617) 726;3851,726·2034. . . 

2 elI.!HSD. 517. tk Ftedcl:lt Davidipn. KIt 
Dept.. Johns H~lpki.~s. tJniv:~~ltimore. 
Md. 212.18. (301)%[} 3300,Ext. _49. 

51!lA. G. ~auen,243 W. M"li, St;, Cary, Ill. 
60013. (312) 63H768. 

601. $925.1h. William Spkk,le'r,C()x He",t. 
Institute; 1152,') .Southern .Blvd., Ketlering. 
Ohio 4:.429: . 

514D, $250 or ttade for 3 In. model. Arthur 
"fal2:er. Hoover Electric. Hangar 2. Vort 
Columu\I$ Airport. Columbus. Ohio 432HI. 
(6i4) 2~5·96n; 

561A.M6 l !lB4. Package price. $1250. Pierre 
Calho.lI, MIT .Brandl, .1·.O.lloXo JU4, Gam~ 
bridge•. ~tass.()21Jl9. (617) !l611·5.7fl2. . 

58G, $100. 53/s,m, $IlS. Hal\ McKenna. 
([,17) 725·1211. 

JH5:l.Dave Ballstadt,. Optical nlgH:.l Sys
tellls; 117" .E. Highway 36,51. raul, i\finn. 
55109; (612) 484-8589. 

513:0. I.o~ Gha:ll. 2831 Serang<:.Platc, Costa 
M<.'Sa, GaUf. 92626. (714) 5.4;'·6536. 

5'19, IAl, 202·2,$28<lO OOlllplet~; J. C. Davis, 
Repu1,llic. Nat'I.Bank. SlIllSel Plaza. l'ucIJlo. 
Col.o. 81004. 

61'1. Dr. 1.1.'5 '''''alminger.General \\!fJlts. 
Iuc" 9QOO PlymputhAyc.. N .• G~.lden Val
ley. Minn; 551~i. (612) 54\>·3444; 

~61A, SAo, 383. Exccllcn.t toridition. $'000, 
r.nght ",cccpt 321 or 321A a~part pay,ment. 
(213)792,4962. . 

32a.,$85lh egO-AI', New. $450. Harold Moss. 
(214)398.-1205, 

53G, 53/54X,; !i3/!HT, $800. S54,13()(1. .Geo. 
Stbnr:idcr; J'rofexrayDh· .. Litton Medical 
Prod1IctS,' IWI Beverly Blvd.• LQ~ Angeles. 
CHit. 90026. (21.3) o21H186I. 
5I1AD. $300. Carl POWell, 3906 Jatkson 
HIfY, Sheffield. Ala. 351160. (205) 383·$330. 

13-.,RM5(iIA fUGO lZB67 never used. At· 
tractive di~cOl.hit. J.Wieland. 16950 Encino 
Rills Ot., Encino, ca:.lif. 91316. 

316. $600. I. R. Compton, Cottlptronics; 
3220- lfitlj West. seattle, Wash. 9g1l9. 
(206) 2844842:. 

21\67. $175. 63Plng·In, $100. Roger KilleI'

fC1\ (517) 4£7·6111 • .Ext. 392.
 

514A. Geo. Hutdter. I£lecti"Oliics Maritie,
 
P.O. 130x 1194, NCW!lortBeach, calif. 
9266!J. (7H) 67.:1.1470. . . 
1L20.. Ge01'ge 'Bale;, Dyn'''ir :FJect..li:!l60 
FC(kral Blvd., San Diego. Calif. 92114. 
(iH) 582·92Jl, 

611.$.2000; Dl', A. Sanderson, Harvard 
Uniit~.Electronks Dc~ign<;chter. 40'Ox
(otd.,S!.. Call1bJidgc; Mass. 02138. (617) 
49:>-4412. 

1'lj046 Probe. ,,\mplifi.er, /'.S., ~600. Hob 
Waters, Jr., ARCT. Inc.. P.O. Box 11381. 
Greensboro. N:C. (919) 292·74:;0. 

5~~ wIGrid.. Wn~.G~~b. Gelb Printing &: 
LIC.hograplnJlg Co., h609 WalLoll SI.. De
tH'!t, Mich.. 48210, (313) 36J.4M8. 
5!15 c()rn~lt;:l.(~. Scope Can. .Fred $lllllUel, Ch. 
Engr.•. 'W XTV. Ch. 41. 611 .Main St., Paler· 
son, N.]. 07503. (2m) 345-001.1. 
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547. 422,453, 502, Plug-ins, CaI.Fi1nures. 
M,anzai\o Laboratories. Inc.. 146 Quincy 
~\rc., N. E.. Albuquerque, N. M.87108. 
(505) 26;i-7!HJ. . 

514AD. $260.,1. Bal'S()umi"n,3J P"ner St.. 
WnteflOwn. Mass. 02172. (617). 92'1-6175. 

2;53IA./CA.$895. 2-531/(;A,$695. 53/54(;. 
$l!ill. 2Mll. $125. J. Boyd, TatlyCorp•.. 8301 
l80th Soulh. Kent, Wash. 9$031.' .(201.}) 
251·5500. Ext. 6787.. 

5·15B. lA I. IA7. Scicnti6elndllslrics. 150 
Berick' Rd., Mineola .. )"I.Y. .(5W) 746
"2(l0. 
1;17. IA1,.lA2.20.2·2. as pad:ageor individ· 
ually:Phil J)iVita,Data, f)i~plav Systems, 
11\(.• 139 TerwooclRd.. Willow Crove. Pa. 
19090. (215) 65%900. 

105.. $100. Charles Yclvcrloll. Jqn<.-sCoullty 
Jr.College, Ellis\oille. Miss. 39437. (601) 
76'1-31'>67. 
:'d 0, H020. 5648J121 N. $876. M6•. $-140, 
3.Ba, $544-. 545B. $1360.11\ I. $520, 1.0.6, 
$236. 201-1, $116. 201·2; $124. 202-2.$124. 
Lal'lYGlassmlln, !i{,lH Benton Woods Dr.. 
N.E., Adailta, Ga. 30342.(404) 255·5432. 

531A, CA. 202 Mod.A. $500 package. TOlD 

Ecknls. Dow l(llH~' Co., Dall:J.s. T<.'X3S. 
(214) ME 1·7250. 

INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

'153. W. Pfeiffer. ISl\2 F.. Portland. Spring· 
field, Mo. 6580·1. ('Hi) 8(j9-0249. 

519. .John Barth, liarth Corp .. 7777 Wall 
St., Cle\,e!and, Ohio 44125, (216) 524-5136. 

!i03. A. RUben, Medleal Sales II< Service. 270 
E. Hamilton SL.Allcntown. Pa. 181ll3. 
(215) 437-2526, 

R;ililA 01' n.wil h ()r wilhout Plug.ln~. Or. 
,Paul Coleman, Unh. 01 Rocbt:ster MI.-dlcal 
Cutl'.• Anatomy Dept.. R()che~leJ·. N.Y. 
14(i20. (7lfl) 275-2581. 
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